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BUILDING RESTRICTIONS IN A NUTSHELL.

On March 26, 1946, the C1vlllan Production Admlnlstratlon issued
Veterans Houslng Program 0r_er No. l, an order to restrlct varlous klnds
of construction and the use of bulldlng material in order to make certaln
that materlals mlght be available for the veterans houslng program. We
are settlng out the essentlal parts of this order by way of an answer
to the many questions which will naturally arlse.

W0_( FOR WHICH NO PERMIT IS REQUIRED.
Constructlon, repair, and alteration of various types of buildlngs can
be undertaken WITHOUT A PERmiT where the cost does not excead (i) $400
in the case of a house occupled by one tO flve fam111es; (2) $i000 in
the case of hotels, and ap_rtraenthouses; (3) _i000 in the case of a
store or commercial bulldlng; (4) $i000 in the case of outbuildlngs on
a farm; (5) $i000 In the case of a church, school, hospltal or publlc
bulldlng; and (6) $15,000 in the case of certaln factory or other in-
dustrlal structures. No permit _s needed to make mln_mum repairs caused
by flre, flood or w_ndstorm. In the case of farm bulld_ngs or farmhouses
so damaged repalrs can be made up to 16000 If the work is started In
s_xty days after the dlsaster. No permlt IS needed for palnt_ng or
papering.

WORK FORWHICH A PERMIT IS REQUIRED.
Anybody and everybody who wants to bulld a new house or store or other
structure where the cost exceeds the amounts set forth in the foregolng
paragraph must get a permlt to bulld. Th_s means total cost, including
labor, materlals and contractors' fees. In other words, anybody who
wants to build a house or store or other structure (assumlng the cost
is more than the _nounts set out above) will have to obtaln a permlt.
Appllcatlon for a permit must be made on a speclal form known as CPA
form L386 In the case of constructlon other than farm constructlon and
such appllcatlon must be filed with the nearest offlce of the Federal
Houslng Admlnlstratlon. In the case of farm construction, CPA Form
4423 _s required and must be f_led w_th the County Agricultural Conser-
vatlon Committee. Priorities w_ll be _ssued w_th the permits only _n
the case of veterans low cost housing and _t _s expected that such
priorities w_ll be honorcd by suppliers of materials. In all other
cases, the permit to repair or build does not guarantee materials. It
slmply g_ves one the privilege of scrambling for whatever materials may
be available. The emphasis is on homes costing around %6000 for veterans
and for awhile, at least, a non-veteran w_ll have a very sl_ght chance
to get a permit unlcss it _s for the purpose of renting or scll_ng such
a home to a veteran.

WORK ALREADY UNDER WAY.
If a house or other structure was actually under construction on March
26th when the order was _ssued, no permit w_ll be required to complete
_t. Merely fil_ng pla_s or breaking ground or having some materlal on
hand would not be enough to allow further work to be done w_thout a
permit. Work "under construction" would mean a 3ob where the celler
had been excavated and all or a substantial part of the foundation had
been _nstalled. Special cases or harssh_p cases must _n every instance
be determined on their merits. The forego_nz represents the essential
parts of the new order.


